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Abstract 

Bar any i 0 v a Eva: Effect of Intraperitoneal Administration of Amino 
Acids on the Food Intake of Chickens in the First Month after Hatching. Acta 
vet. Brno, 2i, 19 B 7: 41 7 - 4 2 6 . 

Food intake of broilers aged 1 to 30 days was measured after 
intraperitoneal administrations of single doses of a commercial 
solution of amino acids (AA) (Nutramin Neo B X Spofa). The birds 
were alloted to 8 groups of 20 .and had free access to commercial 
dieti and to drinking water. Four groups were AA-injected (1 g . 
. kg- ) at 2, 5, 12 and 20 d of age, the remaining 4 groups at 3, 
9 and 27 d invariably between" 6.30 a 7 h. The groups not treated 
on the respective day served as controls. The treatment on d 2 
was repeated in another batch of 160 birds and the results were 
pooled. The food intake of all groups was measured at I-h inter
vals from 7 to 19 h and expressed also for the intervals 7-14 h, 
14-19 h, 19-7 h and per 24 h. 

Amino acid administration did not affect food intake in birds 
aged 2 d, it depressed food intake of chickens 3 d of age 1 h 
after the AA load as against controls. In birds 5 to 27 d of age 
the food intake of experimental groups was significantly decreas
ed, compared with controls at all the intervals under study but 
especially between the 2nd and 12th hour after the AA load. Admi
nistration of AA elicited satiety with typical behavioural pat
tern. It is concluded that parenterally administered AA do ope
rate as an aminostatic component in food intake regulation, that 
this component apparently begins to cOme into play from day 3 
after hatching, and that the response to AA administration 
varies during the early posthatching period. 

Age, chicken broilers, amino acids, food intake, depression. 

Interactions between amino acid (AA) content of diets AA blood 
plasma concentration, food intake and growth have repeatedly been 
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investigated also in poultry, e.g. after feedin9 diets contain
ing ei ther an AA surplus or deficient in AA (0 Mello and 
lewis 1970 abc, 1971; Featherston 1976,1979; Marks 
1979; Car e w et a1. 1983; Pen z et a1. 1984), and after admi;
nistration of individual AA into their digestive tracts (l a c y 
et al. 1982). 

Complete starvation of newly hatched chickens resulted in a 
decrease of their plasma AA concentration to half of the initial 
values from day 1 until day 5 (B a ran y i 0 v a and PIe s k a C 
1976). In chickens of meat and layer types fed in two I-h periods 
per day from day 1 till day 60 after hatching, their blood plasma 
concentration of proteins and total free AA was statistically 
significantly lower than in ad libitum fed controls at each of 
the samplings performed at 10-d intervals (M ass ale m a 1975).' 
Concentrations of the individual AA were also affected by the 
two feeding regimes. In an experiment, designed in the same way, 
blood plasma concentration of tryptophan in chickens with re
stricted acces~. to food was significantly lower than that of 
controls fed ad libitum during the 60-day experiment (H 01 u b 
et a1. 1981; Baranyiov.a et a1. 1982 ab). 

Decreased protein concentration in a layer diet was compensat
ed for by an increased consumption of the deficient diet (C her -
r y et al. 1984). In turkeys, feeding a diet supplemented wi th 
0.5 % tryptophan for a period of 17 to 26 days or force-feeding 
of a single dose of 0.05 mol of l-tryptophan caused a signifi
cant increase of their hypothalamic serotonin c~ncentration 
(lee and Britton 1982). 

To 04r knowledge, no data are available on the response of 
newly hatched chickens to an increased concentration of AA in 
their internal environment. To intraperitoneal administration of 
glucose, for example, they begin to respond by decreased food 
intake as early as the 2nd day after hatching (B a ran y i 0 v a 
and HoI u b 1977). Our experiment was designed to study the 

'food intake in response to administration of amino acids in new
ly hatched chickens. 

Materials and Methods 

A total of 160 Hybro broilers were alloted to 8 groups of 20 
birds. They were reared in wire-floored batteries with heated 
brooding areas (starting at 35 C in the fiost week and continuing 
at gradually lower temperatures down to 26 C), and had free ac
cess to commercial starter BR I and grower BR II and to drinking 
water. Relative humidity in the anifual room was about 60 %. 

The birds were weighed daily between 6 and 7 a.m. during the 
maintenance. To measure their food intake, filled and preweighed 
food troughs were installed at 7 h, reweighed and refilled daily 
at 14 and 19 h. Food spillage was minimum and it was always re
turned to troughs before weighing. On days of AA administration 
the food consumed was weighed, in addition, at hourly intervals 
between 7 and 19 h. 



Table 1 
Amino acid composition of Nutramin Neo 8 , Spofa 

Amino acid 

L-Valine 
L-Lysine HCl 
L-Leucine 
L-Isoleucine 
L-Methionine 

• L-Phenylalanine 
L-Threonine 
L-Tryptophan 
L-Arginine 
L-Histidine 
L-Aspartic acid 
L-Glutamic acid 
L-Alanine 
Glycine 
L-Proline 
N-Acetyl-L-tyrosine 
L-Cystine 
L-Serine 
Aqua pro injectione 
pH 
Energy content 

ad 

g 

3.00 
3.75 
3.75 
2.30 
1. 50 
2.40 
2.05 
0.80 
6.00 
0.80 
2.05 
4.00 
1. 70 
0.90 
1. 35 
1.00 
0.18 
2.85 

500 ml 
5-7 

686.5 kJ 
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A commercial solution of AA (Nutramin Neo 8 , Spofa, Czecho
slovakia, see Table 1) was administered intraperitoneally to four 
groups of chickens at 2, 5, 12 and 20 days of age, to the remain
ing four groups at 3, 9 and 27 days of age in single doses of 1 g . 
. kg-1 (i.e. 12.38 ml.kg-l) invariably between 6.30 and 7 h. The 
treatment on d 2 was repeated in another batch of 160 birds and' 
the results were pooled. The groups not treated on the respective 
day served as controls. Sham i.p. injection of aqua pro injectio
ne was carried out on day 8. 

The significance of the results was assessed using the Stu-
dent's t-test. • 

Results and Discussion 

The growth rate of the broilers was characteristic of Hybro 
hybrids; their live body mass increased from 42 ~ 0.3 g (d 1) 
to 942 + 17 g (d 30). 

Between 7 and 14 h (Fig. 1), the food intake of the experi
mental groups, except birds aged 2 and 3 d, was depressed: the 
actual consumption was 1/3 to 1/2 lower, compared with controls, 
on d 5, 9, 12, 20 and 27 (P< 0.01; P< 0.001; P< 0.05; P< 0.001; 
P< 0.05). Their relative food intake was affected similarly 
(P< 0.001; P< 0.001; P< 0.05; P< 0.001; P< 0.0l). 
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Fig. 2. Actual and relative food intake (~ S.E.M.) of chickens 
between 14-19 h 

Between 14 and 19 h (Fig. 2) the effect of AA load persisted 
in all experimentalbir~s except those aged 2 and 3 d and the 
actual food intake of chickens was significantly depressed on 
d 5, 9 and 20 (P< 0.001; P< 0.001; P< 0.00l), and the relative 
food intake on d 5, 9, 12, 20 and 27 (P< 0.001; P< 0.001; 
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Fig. 3. Actual and relative food intake <.:. S.E.M.) of chickens 
between 19-7 h 
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Fig. 4. Actual and relative food intake (,;: S.l.M.) of chlckens 
per 24 h 

P< 0.05; P< 0.001; P< 0.05). Ouring this period of the day both 
the actual and relative food intake of the chickens was low~st. 

Between 19 hand 7 h of ~he subsequent day (Fig. 3), AA admi
nistration exerted no effect on the food int~ke of 2- and 3-d-old 
birds but made itself still felt in those aged 5, 9, 12, 20 and 
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Fig. 5. Actual t uud intake of 
chickens aged 2 to 9 d 
(means + S.E.M. per groups 
of 20 bIrds) at hourly in-
t e r val s (the arrows indicate 
the AA injections) 
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Fig. 6. Actual food'intake of 
chickens aged 12 d (mean + 
S.E.M. per groups of 10 -
birds), 20 and 27 d (means + 
S.E.M. per groups of 10 -
birds) (the arrows indicate the 
AA injections) 

27 d in both actual (P< 0.001; P< 0.01; P< 0.01; P< 0.02; 
P< 0.001) and relative (P< 0.001; P< 0.001; P< 0.001; P< 0.02; 
P < 0.001) values. 

The persisting effect of the AA load made itself felt in cu
mulative food intake per 24 h (Fig. 4): whereas the food intake 
of AA-loaded chickens remained unchanged in birds aged 2 and 
3 d, 'it showed a significant decrease on d 5, 9, 12, 20 and 27 
both in actual (P< 0.001; P< 0.001; P< 0.001; P< 0.001; P< 0.01) 
and in relative (P< 0.001; P< 0.001; P< 0.001; P< 0.001; 
P< 0.01) values. This depression in food intake also affected 
the live body mass of otherwise rapidly growing broilers: e:g. 
on d 6 the chickens, loaded with AA the previous day, weighed 
83 + 1.3 g as against 97 + 1.3 g of the controls (P<O.OOl). 

The food intake of chickens in response to AA administration 
was measured also at l-h intervals (F~g. 5): practically no 
response was observed in birds 2 d of age. A decrease in food 
intake (P< 0.05) was observed in 3-d-old broilers but only in 
the first hour after AA administration. Chickens 5 and more d 
of age showed a different response: after the morning maintenan
ce and AA administration they consumed the first and large meal 
similarly to controls (B a ran y i 0 v a 1987) wi thin 30 to 60 mi
nutes. In 5-d-old AA-loaded birds this first portion was signi
ficantly smaller (P< 0.05) than in the controls. Their food in
take showed consistently a highly significant depression until 
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the 12th hour (P< 0.05 to P< 0.001). In 9-d-old chickens this 
difference was even more pronounced although it became signifi
cant only from the 3rd hour onward (P< 0.02 to P< 0.001). In 
l2-d-old treated and control birds (Fig. 6), the morning meal. was 
substantially larger but significant were only the differences in 
food intake at 3 (P< 0.02), 6 (P< 0.001), 7 (P< 0.02), 8 (P< 0,01) 
and 9 (P < 0.01) h after AA administration. The amounts of food 
eaten by the AA-loaded groups showed a considerable variability, 
especially in the last 6 h of measurement (e.g. by 11 h after AA 
administration the 4 groups ate 12, 10, 8 and 35 g). In 20-d-old 
chickens, the food amount eaten after AA administration was lower 
at 1 (P< 0.05), 2 (P< 0.02), 3 (P <0.001), 4 (P< 0.01) h, compar
ed with controls. On d 27, the AA-loaded birds ate significantly 
less (P < 0.01) than the controls only at 1 hour after AA loading. 
Later, the variability in food consumption between the AA-loaded 
groups continued to increase. Chickens sham-injected on d 8 show
ed no difference in food intake from intact birds. 

Intraperitoneal administration of AA affected the food intake 
of chickens older than 3 d presumably as a result of induced in
testinal satiety (L i e b 1 i n g. et al. 1975) with accompanying 
behavioural pattern (preening, beak cleaning etc.). The fact 
that the amount of energy supplied in the AA load did not sur
pass 1 % of energy consumed in the diet on the respective days 
provides evidence of a specific AA effect. This effect is appa
rently related to both the CNS structures (81 a h s e r 1984) and 
the "independent integrati ve enteric nervous system" (W 0 0 d 
1984). In thi& context it is of interest to note that seroton
inergic neurones in chicken CNS occur in brainstem by day 4 of 
embryo~ic development, in posterior hypothalamus on day 12 with 
most subdivisions of the central serotonin neuronal system 
described for the adult chicken brain recognizable (Wa 1 1 ace 
1985), in the duodenum from day 9 with maturation of enteric 
serotoninergic neurones towards the end of embryonic life 
(Epstein et a1. 1980). 

Tryptophan, precursor of serotonin, is generally considered 
to be the amino acid most involved in food intake regulation 
(Latham and 81undell 1979; Silverstone and Go-
d all 1986). However, several other amino acids have been shown 
to be'competitively involved in this regulation (F ern s t rom 
and W u r t man 1972; W u r t man 1986) and to affect the con
centration of tryptophan and/or serotonin in the brain (P e -
t e r sand H a r per 1984). In our experiment, a cumulative 
effect of AA. appears to be involved as the tryptophan amounts 
contained in single Nutramin,doses were well below its amounts 
that elicited changes in food intake in older birds (L a c y 
et al. 1986). 

In can be concluded that the nutritional response of chickens 
to administration of AA is a function of age, that parenterally 
administered AA do operate as as aminostatic component in food 
intake control, that this component begins to come into play 
from d 3 after hatching, and that the response to AA admini
stration varies during the early posthatching life. 
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Vliv intraperitone~lni aplikace aminokyselin na ptijem potravy 
broiler~ v prvnim mesici zivota 

Konzum krmiva broiler~ Hybro starych 1 az 30 d jsme sledovali 
po i.p. aplikaci roztoku 20 aminokyselin (AMK) (Nutramin Neo 
8 % Spofa). Kutata byla rozde1ena do 8 skupin po 20 a mela volny 
ptistup ke krmivu (BR I a BR II) a k pit~e vode. Ctytem skupi
n~m by1y AMK pod~ny i.p. v d~vce 1 g.kg- ve 2., 5., 12. a 20. 
dnu, zby1ym 4 skupin~m ve 3., 9. a 27. dnu vzdy mezi 6.30 a 7 h. 
Skupiny bez z~teze AMK slouzily jako kontroly. Pokus 2. dne jsme 
opakovali na 160 kutatech a vys1edky slouti1i. Konzum krmiva 
vsech skupin jsme sledova1i v interva1ech od 7 do 14, od 14 do 
19 h, od 19 do 7 h, konzum za 24 h a take konzum v I-hodinovych 
interva1ech do 19 h: 

Pod~ni AMK neovlivnilo ptijem potravy u kutat 2dennfch; pouze 
v 1. h po aplikaci AMK jej sniZilo (P< 0,05) u kutat 3dennfch. 
Od 5. do 27. d byl konzum krmiva pokusnych skupin vesmes statis
ticky vyznamne ov1ivnen ve vsech sledovanyc~ intervalech, ale 
zejmena mezi 2. a 12. h po aplikaci AMK. Pod~nfm AMK byla u ku
tat navozena sytost se vsemi pr~vodnimi znaky chov~nf. Parente
r~lne podane AMK tedy p~sobi jako aminostatick~ komponenta regu
lace ptijmu potravy, kter~ se ztejme u kutat potfn~ uplatnovat 
od 3. dne po vylihnuti. Mezi kutaty starymi 5 az 27 d jsme vsak 
v odpovedi na pod~ni AMK na1ez1i rozdf1y. 

BnH~HHe BHYTPH6pIDwHHHoro npHMeHeHH~ aMHHOXHcnOT Ha npHeM 
nH~H 6poAnepoB Ha nepBoM Mec~ue _HSHH 

nOTpe6neHHe XOPMOB 6pOanepaMH B BospacTe 1 - 30 CYTOX 
Hccne~OBanH nocne HHTpanepHToHeanbHoro npHMeHeHHg pacTBopa 20 
aMHHOXHcnOT (AMK) (Nutramin Neo 8% Spofa). B ~BYX CepHgX 3Kcne
pHMeHToB HcnonbSOBanH 8 rpynn no 20 6poAnepax rH6po co cB060~
H~M ~ocTynoM x xopMywxe (BP 1 H 3P 2) H nHTbeBoA Bo~e. nO~on~T
H~M rpynnaM Ha 2, 3, 5, 9, 12, 20 H 27 CyTXH nocne B~nynnHBaHHg 
HHTpanepHToHeanbHo BBO~HnH 1 r.xr-1 AMK B 6.30-7 qaCOB, Ha6nID~ag sa 
nOTpe6neHHeM XOPMOB B HHTepBana C 7 ~o 14, C 14 ~o 19, C 19 ~O 
7 qaCOB, nOTpe6neHHe B TeqeHHe CYTOX, a Tax_e B qaCOB~ HHTep
Banax ~o 19 qaCOB. B XaqeCTBe xOHTpOng onpe~enHH 4 rpynn~ 
U~nngT. ~aqa AMK He oxasana BnH~HHg Ha npHeM nH~H u~nngT B BOS
pacTe 2 CYTOX, nHWb sa qac nocne ~aqH AMK ero nOHHSHno (P<O,O~ 
y UbmngT B BospacTe 3 CyTOX. HaqHHag C 5 no 27 CYTOK nOTpe6ne-
HHe XOPMOB no~on~TH~MH 6poAnepaMH C~~THCTHqeCKH SHaqHMO YHH
SHnOCb BO Bcex HHTepBanax, B oc06eHHOCTH B npoMe~YTKe 
Me_~y 2 - 12 qaCaMH nocne ~aqH AMK. ~aqeA AMK 6~na y 6poAnepoB 
B~SBaHa CblTOCTb co BceMH OTCID~a cne~yID~HrrH npHsHaxaMH nOBe~e
HHg. AMHHOCTaTHqeCXag COCTaBngID~ag perynHpoBaHHg npHeMa nH~H, 
cne~oBaTenbHo, HaqHHaeT y 6pOanepoB npOgBngTbCg nocne 2 CYTOX 
nocTHHxy6aUHoHHoro nepHo~a.Cpe~H 6pOanepoB B BospacTe 5 H 27 
CYTOX B OTBeTax Ha ~aqy AMK Ha6nID~anH pasHHUbl. 
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